
The Voters to Decly.

An adjourned meeting of the Council
was held on Thursday night, President
Holmes and members Gorrcy, Raw-ling- s,

Kochcr, Kunkle, Brobst and
Richards present.

Town Solicitor Fred Ikclcr was
present, and advised the council that
only questions of new, prospective
indebtedness could be left to a vote of
the people. He advised the Council
that the item of $5000 for lighting
the streets could not legally form a
part of the amount which was to be
voted on, as this was already a debt
resting upon the. Town under their
contract with the Electric Light Co.

Mr. Gorrcy then offered this reso-
lution and moved its adoption :

Resolved: That the following pro-

position be submitted to a vote of the
electors of Bloomsburg, at the Febru
ary election : 1 hat the bonded in-

debtedness of our Town be increased
to an amount sufficient to cover the
following expenditures for the coming
year.

or Light $ 500.00
Water . 1125.00
Police 1000.00
Fire Department 500.00
salaries , .. 47500
Streets 6000.00
Sewer 3000.00

Total $12, 60c.00
It was seconded by Mr. Brobst and

adopted, all voting yes except Mr,
Kunkle who declined to vote either
way.

On motion of Gorrey and Richard
the Solicitor is directed to put the
resolution in legal form and prepare
the proper ordinance for publication.

KAM'S BORN BLASTS.

No eyes can see like those of the
soul.

God's mercy can no more wear out j

than his love.
If our belief is wrong, our eternity

will be wrong.
Every successful christian life must

be a life of faith.
Growth in grace is often helped by

having the grace to say no.
As soon as though? finds a body it

begins trying to move the world.
If some people would laugh more,

their doctor bills would be less.
When a young lion is hungry, how

much better of)' is he than a wolf?
Persecuting a good man is the

devil's way of showing that he hates
God.

The wages of sin is death, no matter
how promptly we pay our pew rent. .

When praise is going up, showers
of blessing are sure to be coming
down.

Considering what God has done
will soon lead us to rejoice in what he
will do.

There is only here and there a man
who praises God half as much as he
should.

When we have a keen eye for the
faults of others, we are apt to be
blind to our own.

A right state of heart cannot be
maintained without keeping a close
watch on the tongue.

Open the door of vour, heart for
Christ, and he will open the door of
heaven for you.

The devil can meet eloquence with
out trouble, but he has never been
able to stand before love.

' Many a church member makes too
much noise in his politics and keeps
too still in his religion.

Bread from God's table can be
counted on in superabundance by
those who faithtully do his work.

The Christian should never let his
heart stop singing of the day when his
sins were washed away.

It ought to be a matter of principle
with the Christian to praise the Lord,
whether he feels like it or not.

Hoarding up money in a miserly
way can never be done without making
a beggar of the man who does it.

Freedom from want is not for the
strongest lion, but it may be enjoyed
Dy the weakest of the Lord s sheep,

LIKE HIS SUBSGEIPTION BILL.

"Can you tell me what sort of
weather we may expect next month?
wrote a farmer to his local paper, and
the editor replied as follows : "It is
my opinion the weather next month
will be very much like your subscrip
tion bill" The farmer wondered for
an hour what the editor was driving
at, when he happened to think of the
word "unsettled." , He sent a post-offi- ce

order. And now the editor is
wondering why more subscribers don
asic him about the weather next
month.

Business men who do advertising
ougm 10 ue interested in the wellare
of the local newspapers and so far as
possible assist in increasing their cir
culation, because m so doing, they
are directly helping to spread their
advertisement before the people
wrougnout the country. The ad
vertisers are the ones who suffer when
-- 1 1 . . .

local paper is displaced by a city
paper, in winch they do not advertise,
but which do contain the advertise
ments of foreign houses bidding for
the local trade. But our advertisers
are so slow to see this point.

DEATH IN ALOVE LETTER.

GIRLS TONGUE CUT IN SEALING IT
CAUSED BLOOD POISONING.

Miss Helen Musgrave, of Cameron
township, near Shamokin found death
in a letter to her lover. While mois
tening the back of the envelope pre
paratory to sealing it the young girl s
tongue was slightly lacerated, which
resulted in blood poisoning, from
which she died on Sunday.

The girl had had a quarrel with her
lover, Herman Shultz. about two
weeks ago, and he left for Pittsburg.
As soon as he was gone, however, she
repented, and for several clays she
worried over the affair, and sat down
and wrote the letter, asking forgive-
ness and pleading with htm to return.
It was in sealinz this letter that her
tongue received the lacerations which
ended in her awful death.

DOOMED TO DIE.

Her tongue began to swell, and on
the fourth day alter the letter was
mailed sharp pains racked her system.
Doctors were called in, and alter a
careful examination found that she
could not recover. ,

The patient bore the announce
ment of her fate bravely, but asked
that her lover be notified of her con
dition. His ' response was prompt,
and he arrived last Saturday, but only
to find her dying. With tears in her
eves she asked him to kiss her, and
then they sobbed in each other's arms.
Death ended her sufferings early on
Sunday morning, and she was buried
Wednesday afternoon.

This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
can i U be cured by Catarrh
Cure.

flow's

Hall's

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, U.

We the have known
F. T. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the bloou
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price 7 sc. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A new device is being introduced
which will make banks safer proof
against explosion, says
the Wilkes-Barr- e Record, and expen
ments have been made at the Wyom
ing National Bank in that city by
agents of a Chicago firm showing the
efficacy of a secret packing which is

so placed in a safe that it becomes
nitro-glycerin- e proof 5 in other words,
burglars cannot place this explosive
so that it can damage a safe. Here
tofore it was always found possible to
get the into the lock
or about the hinges and a sale other-
wise burglar proof could in many cases
be blown open. The combination
lock spindle also afforded a means of
ingress for but by the
adoption of the packing and lock of
the Chicago firm referred to it is
utterly impossible to use the

with any effect. The first
thing the agents did at the bank was
to remove the lock spindle and make
the door perfectly solid. Then around
the edges of the door they inserted
their secret packing and rendered it
perfectly air tight when the door
is closed. Kerosene oil was used to
attempt to penetrate the cracks, but
it was found utterly impassible to do
so. A sdo-poun- d air pump was also
used, with which it was shown that
the secret packing had rendered the
door air tight. The invention is con-
sidered a valuable one and is being
adopted by banks all over the country.
The combination lock heretofore on
the sale has been removed and a
Murton Harris automatic lock substi
tuted. By this device even the
cashier is unable to tamper with it.
The door cannot be locked without
first setting the time lock and it can-
not be opened until the time expires.
If the cashier locks the door on Sat-
urday night, setting the time lock at
8 a. m. on Monday, it is impossible
for him to open the safe before that
time. But when that hour arrives
the bolts fly back and the door swings
open.

Thousands Are Trying It- -

On receipt of ten cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY
56 Warren St., New York City.

It is the medicine above all others
for catarrh, and is worth its weight in
gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with afety and it does all that is
claimed for it. B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

Some other part of the country must
have a corner on snow this winter.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOM8BURO. PA.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

undersigned,

nitro-glyceri-

nitro-glyceri-

nitroglycerine,
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BROTHERS,

In tho (lebnte on the immigration
bill, Honntor Morjrnn made the oomo-wha- t

nnrprlNltiff mipirestlnn tlint Immi-

grant n lio compound to hnvo a knowl-odR-

of tin Ton ConimandmontH. Id
his upooch on the quoHtlon lie nld:

"It Is lu no spirit of levity, that I in
troduce what I consider to uo very
much tlio most Importnnt feature of
education Into this menmirp, for nn
education on the Christian hauls of the
American Government Is sometliliitf
which every man ought to have before
lm acquires at least the rlnhts or p

by adoption of this Govern-

ment I need not enlarge upon that. I

only want to dlnabuse any Impression
that possibly might arise In Hie uimus
of the Senate of the country that In the
Introduction of this feature of the ser-

ious Intention of maklug every man
who cornea to the test to ncqulre Am-

erican citizenship to show before the
olllcer, the Judge who admits him, that
he knows the foundations or tne
Christian rellelon as they are taught
lu tho Ten Commandments. If he can
rend tho Ten Commandments lu his
own way, whether ne pursues 1 u m
not, ho is that far advanced toward
real civilization, and Until ho Is ad
vanced that far toward real civilian-tlo- u

he has never made one step In the
march In that direction. The man who
has not taken that step, the man
whose mind and conscience do not
reeogulzo the supreme and divine au-

thority of the Ten Commandments as
the basis of all Jurisprudence and nil

law, has no right or qualification under
the flag of the United States, 'inai is

not a religious test by nny means. 11

la a test that goes to the constitution
of society; It Is a test whlon relates
to that organism which pervades nil
Christendom, and It Is a test which no

nation In this world and no people in

this world would dispense with or cnu
nlT.ird to dlsnelise with without iuvoU

lug upon themselves the destruction 01

the Almlirhty."
s..nntor Morcnn's amendment tlHi noi

Impress the Senate favorably; although
eight Democrats, five Hepublicnua and
three SUverites voted for it.

The Washington Tost Is the author
ity for n good story on Senator Cullom
If Illinois. It suya that the night was
cold, and Senator Cullom, wnrmea m

his blankets, was sound asleep.
IUng-g-g-g-- went the electric door
bell, and the Senator, wondering wno
wanted to disturb him In the middle of

the night, put on his dressing gown nnd
descended the stairs to the door. There
stood a telegraph boy with a dispatch.
The Senator took the envelope and tore
It open hastily. Out lu Illinois the con
gregatlon of a church had held a meet
ing, and had taken action on tne
ban Question. The telegram read
Hurrah for Cuba and your noble

speech!" The Senator Is a friend or

Cuba, and he likes compliments, but at
a nViock In tho morning well, the
Senator didn't say a thing!

reople who want to know what Is
colng on in the United States senate
ask Aldrich of Rhode Island or Lodge
of Massachusetts. These hnndsome
members are known as the newsguth
overs of the Senate. Aldrich is the
Chesterfield of the chamber; Lod
the literary member. They seldom re
main In their seats. It is Impossible
to spot them by referring to a Senate
dlnirram. They are always In some
body else's seat, chinning with a col
league, picking up the latest commit
tee-roo- information and gossip. They
visit from aisle to aisle, from Repub
lican side to Democratic, not lufre- -

auently dropping down beside a Popu
list or a Sllverlte. Nothing gets by

them except lightning, and Lodge even
defies that.

The scheme for having the inaugural
ball In the elegant new library build-In-

was abandoned owing to the oppo
sition of Countess nnd citizens who
thoucht the building might be dam
ni?d bv the not always orderly ball
crowd. '

The District of Columbia, which
probably has more legislation than any
other territory of the United States, Is

the subject of a bill on the subject of
good milk. The bill provides that no
nerson shall sell, exchange, or deliver
any cream that contains less than
per cent, of butter fat. Another bill
changes the names of the alphabetical
streets In Washington, so that hereaf-
ter they are to be known as Adams,
Bancroft, Clay, Decatur, Emerson,
Franklin, Grant, Hamilton, Kane, Lin-

coln, Marshall, Newconib, Oglethorpe,
Perry, Qulueey, Randolph, Stanton,
Taylor, Union, VanBuren, and

Senator.

A PARIS SUGGESTION.

8HE

Tom Watson an
nouueos Hint he Is eutlrely out of poll

tics. This shows that Watson bus al
last grasped the situation.

WOMAN'S LONG HOURS.

MAM'3

DONE.

WfiKt She Una to Contend With Wort
That Hoonrr or Utter llreaks JDowa lief
Delloata Organism.

The great majority of women
to live" and "live work," and as
the hands of the clock approach tho

Joy. They
have won
their day's
bread,
but
some
iii ties
are yet
to be

T0IL3 AFTER
WORK IS

DAY'S

"work
to

hour of six, those) em-

ployed In stores, offices,
mills and factories, hail

closing time with

performed, and many personal mat-

ters to bo attended to. They have
mending to do, and dresses or bonnets
to make, and UWig into the night they
toil, for they must look neat, and they
have no time during the day to attend
to personal matters.

Women, therefore, notwithstanding
their delicate organism, work longer
and more closely than men.

They do not promptly heed suca
signs as headache, buckache, blues,
pains in the groins, bearing-down- , "all
gono" feelinfr, nervousness, loss of
sleep and appetite, whites, irregular
or painful monthly periods, coia ana
swollen feet, etc., all symptoms of
womb trouble, which, if not quickly
checked, will launch them m a suit of
misery.

There Is but one absolute remedy
for all those ills. Any woman who has
to earn her own living1 will find it
profitable to keep her system fortified
with this tried and true woman's friend.
Lydia E. l'inkham s Vegetable Com-

pound speedily removes the cause uud
effects a lasting euro.

We are glad to produce such letters
as the following from Miss M. G. Mo- -

Nameo, 114 Catherine St., Utica,
"For months I had been amieiec

with that tired feeling, no ambition,
no appetite, and a heavy bearing-dow- n

feeling of the uterus. 1 oepan 10 usu
Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. Soon those bad feelings passed
away ; I began to have more ambition,
my appetite improved and I gained
raDidlv in every way, and now I am
entirely well. I advise all my friends
in mho the Compound, it is woman'i
truest friend."

POINTS YOU SHOULD KNOW.

Self possession is nine points of the
lawyer.

Women forgive injuries, but never
foreet slights.

The who is hopeless ot a home
is a ruined man.

To be trusted is a greater compli
ment than to be loved.

Life is too short for attempts or

pretences that end in nothing.
nod sees heroes wncre see

onlv the commonest kind of people,
The wise knows he knows

nothing, the fool thinks he knows
It is a miserable sight to see a poor

man proud and a rich avaricious,
There is more trouble in having

nothing to do than in having much to
do.

man

men

man
all.

man

Some folks, like tugboats, seldom
accomplish anything without a great
deal ot Duffing and blowing ; but, un
like tuuboats. thev often puff and
blow without accomplishing anything,

Be cheerful. If you have no great
trouble on your mind you have no
right to render other people miserable
bv vour Ions tace ana dolorous tones.
If you do you will be generally avoid-

ed. '

Moral worth is best. To be right
is always to be powerful. Faithfulness,
charity and justice to all is the only
true measure by which to live anu Dy

which to die. Wrong is always wrong
and never can be made right.

II. M. McAnniff, a Luzerne County
attorney was ejected from the County
Commissioners' office last week, and
now he threatens to sue the Com-

missioners for $100,000 damages.

Send for a copy of Tasker's Beautiful
Song "Gone Forever". The very latest.
Pronounced by critics to be the pretti
est sons ever written. Price 40 cts. At
music stores .or sent unon receipt of
price by David J. Tasker, Bloomsburg,
Pa. .
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Bologna, &e. Free Delivery
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Before Subscribing for a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.

DEFORESTS
An Unparalled Offer.

Dcmoreat'ft Cut Paper Pattern
are tlio moat practical on the market. They are
ni anv Hivu thnr. Anv nipmbttr of a bouaoliola
coulil require. In each copy ot the Magazine Is
nrint.Mi n pnnrirm nntit,lluif subscriber, or
!,..... h,.M.in m it mit.Ti.rn (worth anil rotrularly
Bold for use), or any number of patterns for four
rents each to cover package ana postntfe.
When tlio value of patterns Is cousldoicd
tho subscriber actually gets

JDeacrest's Magazine Free.
what, ft Mauazlne It Is ForltWlt will Be

more brilliant than ever before. New manago
uiont, new muinuus. ideas, taeti --

tains an exquisite reproduction In colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worths to adorn the walls of most refined
home. It Is affirmed that DKMOHKsr 8 Is the

,,i,,t v.nniiv Mu,-ln- ( nubllshed com- -
hiiitno' nil r r.bn must, excellent polnW of IIS
.r,r.r..T,mnr,iries. besides havlnK Inimitable fea.

. V.. i.im.,w,lV I 'd ia a.tlllitllV Atures or its own. uj,.iluiiwi d . v...rf
Dozkn MAtiAZiNSSinone.

It IS a DIUKHT OK ODKRBNT KVKNT8 AND IDBA8

for the busy man or woman, a kbvikwahu a
STOKKIIOUSB OK 1NTKKKRT run
mothers, Bisters and daughters can tlnd exactly

i.., nu.,.t m ukiiiuu and Instruct them.1. L I 1 .1 w "
also practical helps lu every department of

and social life, Inoludlntr furnUhlnB
and oriiamentlnB of the home, emimn tery, m it- -

..ii.tii, .mi iniv wnrli ol al k nils, eta
eto . and suBrjestlons and advice regardlno; the
we being dressing oi tneir own

nr th ttrUciea for 1M and 1BW will
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110 Fifth Avenue, New York.
A LIBERAL OFFER. ONLY $2.60 FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and DEMOEEST'S FAMILY MAGAZINE,

Send your subscriptions to this office,
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TFAINS LS VS BLOOM8BUKQ

For New York. Philadelphia, Potts.
vlllo, Tamaqua, weekdays n.45 m.

3

Sunbury,

Heading,

For llllamsport, weekdays, (.30 m., o.ju

For Danville ana Miiron. weeKaaye, i.oo m.,
8.30.

For catawissa weeKaays 7..15. m., ik.su,
8.3116.00 .8J, m.

For Kupert weekdays 7.3.--. 11,45 m., m.vu, s.su
5.O.), 6.88,

ror isaiUiiiore, waaamstou voitliwAiirrh trulna lonVA ItuaAltltT TF
mlnal, Philadelphia, 3.30, 7.M, 11.34 m., 3.40
7.27, BundavH 8.ao, li.au m.,
3.40, 37, Additional trains from and

nesi nut, street, siauou, wwji'iiija,
6.23 bundays, 1.3b, IMS m.

TRAIN8 FOR BLOOMSUUHQ,

Leave New York via Philadelphia 8.00
m., and via Easton v.10

Leave nuaaeipaia iu.uo
Leave Heading
Leave PottsvlTle 19.80 m.
Iave Tamaqua 1.37 m..
Leave WlUlauuiport weekdays 10.30 m, 4.80

iavecatawiseaweeKaajs, 7.00,0. i.w,
8.30, 0.15.

lave Kupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.37, m., ll.&ft
1.87,8.40, B.l.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street wharf
and south street wharf tor Atlantlo city.

Wbbx-ua- ts Kxpress, v.uo, m., .uu, 4.w,
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Leave Atlantic city, aenor,, : wbxb-uay- u

Kxpress, 7.83, 1 00. a. m., 8.30, 5.80, p. m. Aceom.
8.15 a. m., 4.88 p. v. hunday Express, 4.00,
1.31), p.m. Aooom., 7.10 a. in., .iop. iu.

Parlor cars on all express trains.

GET YOUR -

job printing
done; at the

' columbian office.

Wanted-- An Idea 2S3
Protect your Meani thoy may bring you wealtl
Write JOHN WBDDEKHUHN CO., P(Dt AtUM
ney, Wuhlagton, D. C, for their $i,8ui uriss eOt
adliiit vt Iwu BUBilrad lartnUuuA wasittd.


